FINDING FUNDING AND GRANTS FOR A CHILD’S MOLLII SUIT

Some charities supporting children with disabilities for special equipment and services. We recommend you search and contact as many as possible and also search locally.

1. *Tree of Hope  www.treeofhope.org.uk  : funding help
2. *Just4Children  www.just4children.org.uk  : funding help and some grants
4. *Variety, the Children’s Charity  : www.variety.org.uk  : grants
   See www.variety.org.uk/what-we-do/equipment-grants and an example:
   www.variety.org.uk/videos/equipment-grants/savannah
   www.variety.org.uk/what-we-do/our-stories/savannah
7. Fashion & Textile Children’s Trust  www.ftct.org.uk  : grants for kids if you have worked in or connected to that industry within 9 years.
8. Caudwell Children  www.caudwellchildren.com  : grants, services and funding channel
10. Newlife Foundation for Disabled Children  : www.newlifecharity.co.uk  : grants and support
12. Elifar  : www.elifarfoundation.org.uk  : some funding
14. Contact a Family  www.cafamily.org.uk  : information and help with your fundraising
15. Disability Grants  www.disability-grants.org/  : grant locating website & info

Organisations with * and in bold above know of and have funded Mollii Suits. Other local charities have also given funding/grants for Mollii Suits.

This list is not exhaustive and only provided for information for parents and families to pursue themselves. We will update this list but please give us your feedback too.
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